A large body of research shows that vocabulary does not develop independently of grammar, representing a better predictor of the grammatical complexity of toddlers' utterances than age. This study examines for the first time the characteristics of vocabulary and grammar development in Slovenian-speaking infants and toddlers using the Slovenian adaptation of the MacArthur-Bates Communicative Development Inventories (CDI). The sample included 512 Slovenian-speaking infants and toddlers aged 0;8 to 2;6. The findings suggest that between age 0 ; 8 and 2; 6 the development of vocabulary is best described using a quadratic function. The results also show that nouns predominate in the vocabularies of infants and toddlers of various ages ; as they age and with the increasing size of their vocabularies, the share of interjections decreases and the share of verbs and adjectives increases. The size of vocabulary was also found to be related to the grammatical structure of toddlers' utterances.
A large body of research shows that vocabulary does not develop independently of grammar, representing a better predictor of the grammatical complexity of toddlers' utterances than age. This study examines for the first time the characteristics of vocabulary and grammar development in Slovenian-speaking infants and toddlers using the Slovenian adaptation of the MacArthur-Bates Communicative Development Inventories (CDI). The sample included 512 Slovenian-speaking infants and toddlers aged 0;8 to 2;6. The findings suggest that between age 0 ; 8 and 2; 6 the development of vocabulary is best described using a quadratic function. The results also show that nouns predominate in the vocabularies of infants and toddlers of various ages ; as they age and with the increasing size of their vocabularies, the share of interjections decreases and the share of verbs and adjectives increases. The size of vocabulary was also found to be related to the grammatical structure of toddlers' utterances.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
There is very little research on the early language development of Slovenian-speaking infants and toddlers, which to date has limited our understanding of acquiring Slovenian and the relationship between various aspects of early language development. In addition, the lack of empirical data has made it impossible to compare the process of acquiring Slovenian vocabulary and grammar with the process of acquiring other languages. This is the first study to provide a detailed examination of the early acquisition of vocabulary and grammar based on a sample of Slovenianspeaking infants and toddlers aged 0; 8 to 2;6, using the Slovenian adaptation of the MacArthur-Bates Communicative Development Inventories (CDI ; Fenson et al., 1994) . This adaptation makes it possible to compare the results obtained with the results of other studies, in which researchers used the CDI as a measure of toddlers' language in other linguistic environments. To this end, we present the findings of certain studies in which researchers studied toddlers' vocabulary in other linguistic environments as a measure for predicting their acquisition of grammar.
The characteristics of early vocabulary development and its relationship to the acquisition of grammar
The results of the studies in which researchers have used adaptations of the CDI in various languages -for example, English , Italian (Devescovi, Caselli, Marchione, Pasqualetti, Reilly & Bates, 2005) , Danish (Bleses et al., 2008) , and Finnish (Stolt, Haataja, Lapinleimu & Lehtonen, 2009 ) -to assess early vocabulary and grammar indicate specific similarities in the development of vocabulary and grammar among infants and toddlers speaking different languages. Researchers have established that vocabulary develops rapidly during toddlerhood (Brooks & Meltzoff, 2008 ; Fenson et al., 1994) , while toddlers are typically able to understand words before they can use them (Bates & Goodman, 2001; Fenson et al., 1994) . Most toddlers speak their first word between the ages of 1;0 and 1;8, although there are large individual differences among them (Bleses et al., 2008 ; Devescovi et al., 2005 ; Fenson et al., 1994 ; Fernald, Pinto, Swingley, Weinberg & McRoberts, 2001 ). These individual differences can be illustrated by the findings of Bates et al. (1994) , showing that infants aged 1 ; 0 spoke 0 to 52 words, those aged 1; 4 spoke 0 to 347 words, and those aged 2 ; 6 spoke 208 to 675 words. After 1;6, toddlers' vocabulary size increases very quickly (Bates & Goodman, 2001 ; Fernald et al., 2001) . Bates and Goodman (2001) found that there are two important leaps in toddlers' vocabulary development : the first one occurs between ages 1 ;4 and 1;8, and the second between 2; 0 and 2; 6, during which the range of vocabulary may increase by a few words each day, but not all toddlers experience these leaps in vocabulary development at the same age (Hoff, 2001; Reznick & Goldfield, 1994) .
The first words in toddlers' vocabulary are most often connected with naming things in their immediate environment and they primarily refer to family members, food, animals, parts of the body, and routine activities, or they involve simple requests that the child uses to ask adults for help (Caselli, Casadio & Bates, 2001 ; Karmiloff & Karmiloff-Smith, 2001 ; Siegler, 1998) . With the mastery of the grammar of the language and with the development of multiword utterances, toddlers' language also includes an increasing number of adjectives that they use to name the qualities of objects and the relationships between them, as well as a growing number of function words (Caselli et al., 2001 ; Owens, 1996) . Several researchers (e.g. Bates & Goodman, 1997 ; Bates, Dale & Thal, 1995 ; Conboy & Thal, 2006) have established that toddlers tend to speak open-class or content words such as nouns, verbs and adjectives earlier than closed-class or grammatical words such as prepositions, determiners and pronouns. At first, the share of common nouns increases, but then begins to decrease with increasing vocabulary. The case is similar with words denoting social relationships, which are frequent among toddlers' first words, but later on, when toddlers also begin to use other word types, their share begins to decrease. On the one hand, toddlers' ability to acquire closed-class words reflects the development of their cognitive abilities and, on the other hand, it depends on a sufficient number of open-class words in the toddlers' vocabulary. Toddlers first use open-class words to name things in their environment ; they only later place them in various relationships using closed-class words, which Bates and Goodman (1997) refer to as logical bootstrapping. So, for example, toddlers' acquisition of adjectives is connected with their previous acquisition of nouns, and the acquisition of grammatical words is connected with their previous acquisition of nouns and adjectives (Conboy & Thal, 2006) . Morgan, Shi and Allopena (1996) claim that closed-class words probably occur later in toddlers' vocabulary because they are less emphasized in speech and are phonologically shorter ; this is why toddlers acquire them later than open-class words.
The findings of studies that used parents' assessments on the CDI as the measure of infants'/toddlers' language (e.g. Bates & Goodman, 1997 ; Conboy & Thal, 2006 ; Stolt et al., 2009) show that the development of toddlers' vocabulary is connected with the development of grammar. Marchman and Bates (1994) , amongst others, argue that toddlers can transition from forming single-word utterances to two-word utterances when their vocabularies contain from 50 to 100 words, suggesting the existence of a relationship between lexical and grammar acquisition. Bates and Goodman (2001) report that the content and character of toddlers' first word combinations in utterances is significantly linked to the content and character of their single-word utterances. The size of the vocabularies of the infants aged 1; 8 that they studied was significant in predicting the complexity of grammar in the toddlers' language at 2; 4. Bates (1999) illustrates this powerful relationship between toddlers' vocabulary and grammar by the description of the growth of grammatical complexity of toddlers' sentences as a function of vocabulary size. However, several researchers (e.g. Bates, 1999 ; Devescovi et al., 2005) have established that the size of toddlers' vocabulary better predicts the development of grammar than toddlers' age and gender. Conboy and Thal (2006) emphasize that the correlation between toddlers' acquisition of vocabulary and grammar is manifested in the relatively late emergence of grammatical words in their vocabulary; the frequency of these words increases with the size of vocabulary between the ages of 1 ; 6 and 2 ; 6 and enables toddlers to form grammatically more complex utterances. The correlation between the development of vocabulary and grammar is generally typical of toddlers that speak various languages, but sociolinguistic and typological differences can result in different shares of individual word types in their vocabulary (for reviews, see Conboy & Thal, 2006) . Thus, for example, the larger share of verbs in the early vocabulary of Korean-speaking toddlers reflects the predominance of activity-oriented utterances over naming-oriented utterances in Korean, the frequent use of utterances that include only a verb, and sentence-final placement of verbs. The established differences in the vocabulary of toddlers speaking different languages (e.g. Korean and Mandarin Chinese) can also result from the methodological approach to language assessment because assessment of Korean toddlers' spontaneous speech shows a high percentage of verbs in their vocabulary, whereas the parental assessments show a higher percentage of nouns (Conboy & Thal, 2006 ; Tardif, Gelman & Xu, 1999) . Bornstein et al. (2004) analyzed the vocabularies of infants aged 1 ;8 that spoke various languages (Spanish, Dutch, French, Hebrew, Italian, Korean and English) and lived in various linguistic environments. They determined that nouns predominated over all other groups of words in toddlers' vocabulary, but only in toddlers that used more than 50 words. In the vocabulary of toddlers that used up to 50 words, the share of nouns and verbs was comparable. However, Devescovi et al. (2005) have established that the vocabulary of Italian-speaking toddlers aged 1;6 to 2; 6 evaluated using the CDI is characterized by a higher percentage of social words compared to the vocabulary of English-speaking toddlers. In addition, they found that the correlation between the mean length of utterance (MLU) and vocabulary size of Italian-speaking toddlers is linear, whereas in English-speaking toddlers the correlation between these two measures is non-linear. Icelandic researchers have compared English-and Icelandicspeaking toddlers and established certain differences in the relationship between the vocabulary and the grammatical complexity of toddler's utterances evaluated using the CDI (Thordardottir, Weismer & Evans, 2002) ; they connect the differences ascertained with the more complex inflectional system in Icelandic.
The main objective of our study was to establish the characteristics of early acquisition of vocabulary and grammar in Slovenian-speaking infants and toddlers aged 0 ; 8 to 2; 6, as indexed by the CDI parental reports. Our research goal was a detailed analysis of early vocabulary regarding its growth and word-type structure. Furthermore, we analyzed the relationship between infants'/toddlers' vocabulary and the use of communicative gestures and grammar to establish the predictive value of infants' and toddlers' vocabularies for their communicative abilities, such as the use of communicative gestures and forming multiword and grammatically complex utterances. We tried to establish whether Slovenian grammatical features could affect toddlers' acquisition of grammar and result in potentially different relationships between vocabulary size and the grammatical structure of toddlers' utterances more than is normally the case in English.
M E T H O D

Participants
The sample included 512 Slovenian infants and toddlers aged from 0; 8 to 2; 6. There were 152 infants and toddlers aged 0 ;8 to 1 ;4 (72 boys and 80 girls), and 360 toddlers aged 1; 4 to 2; 6 (186 boys and 174 girls). All the infants and toddlers were full-term at birth, and had no serious illness or developmental delays. Infants and toddlers were recruited for the sample in three ways : through preschools, health clinics for preschool children, and parenting websites. The sample included only infants and toddlers for whom parents submitted written permission to participate in the study. The educational structure of infants' and toddlers' mothers that completed the CDI : Words and Gestures questionnaire was as follows : 2 . 7% of mothers had completed only primary school ; 26 % had a secondary-school degree (vocational school or college-prep high school) ; and 71 . 3 % had a tertiary education (associate's, bachelor's, master's, or doctoral degree). The sample of infants and toddlers is slightly biased given the disproportionately low share of mothers with an extremely low (primary) education and the high share of mothers with a tertiary education.
Materials
To assess the communicative competence of infants and toddlers we used a Slovene adaptation of the MacArthur-Bates Communicative Development Inventories (CDI; Fenson et al., 1994) . The communicative competence of infants and toddlers from aged 0; 8 to 1 ; 4 was assessed using the CDI : Words and Gestures (Marjanovič-Umek, Fekonja-Peklaj, Sočan & Komidar, 2011) , while the communicative competence of toddlers from 1; 4 to 2; 6 was assessed using the CDI: Words and Sentences (Marjanovič-Umek, Fekonja-Peklaj, Sočan & Komidar, 2011). The CDI : Words and The Slovenian adaptations preserved all of the sections included in the original inventories as well as the same number of words, included in the Vocabulary section. However, individual items that are not transferable into Slovenian at the translation level were changed and new items were added that refer to specific features of Slovenian. Slovenian is a Slavic language and is one of the few Indo-European languages that has preserved the dual number and continues to use it extensively (e.g. ena hiša 'one house ', dve hiši ' two houses ', tri hiše ' three houses '). In contrast to English, Slovenian is characterized by a relatively complex system of nominal declension (Slovenian uses four feminine, four masculine and four neuter declensions) and verb conjugation (e.g. the verb hoditi ' walk' is conjugated in the following manner : jaz hodi-m ' I walk', ti hodi-š 'you walk', on hodi ' he walks ', mi hodi-mo ' we walk', vi hodi-te 'you walk', oni hodi-jo 'they walk'). The major changes made in the adaptation process, which reflect the characteristics and cultural context of Slovenian, are : (a) several words were replaced in the Vocabulary section of the CDI: Words and Gestures and the CDI : Words and Sentences because they are not typical of the Slovenian cultural environment and toddlers do not have the opportunity to hear them often (e.g. food, games) ; (b) the word group Pronouns in the Vocabulary section has been changed because the Slovenian instructions include gender variations and numerical categories that cannot be expressed for English ; (c) the word group Quantifiers and identifiers in the Vocabulary section was also changed because in Slovenian there are no articles ; these were replaced with identifiers ; (d) because Slovenian has only one auxiliary verb ' to be ', several modal words that have the function of auxiliary verbs in Slovenian were added to the word group Helping words and modal verbs in the Vocabulary section ; (e) the Overgeneralization of Syntax Rules section was changed considerably. It contains thirty-nine pairs of words with correct or incorrect endings in noun declensions and verb conjugations. The errors given in this section are predictable developmental errors in Slovenian morphology. Parents mark whether their toddlers use the word with the correct or incorrect ending, or do not use either ending.
During the period in which the two inventories were adapted, the pilot version of the CDI : Words and Sentences, which included a vast majority of items included in the final version (with a few words changed in the Vocabulary section and changes made considering the titles of individual sections and the scoring in the Overgeneralization of Syntax Rules section), was used to examine the effect of gender and parental education on the communicative abilities of 953 toddlers aged from 1; 4 to 2; 6 (Marjanovič-Umek, Fekonja, Kranjc & Bajc, 2008) . The results showed significant differences in the scores of boys and girls in all of the inventory sections, but the effect of gender was small, while the parental education had a statistically significant positive effect on toddlers' scores in four of the seven sections (Vocabulary, How Often Toddlers Use Words, Mean Length of Utterance, and Complexity) included in the CDI: Words and Sentences.
The validity was estimated for CDI: Words and Sentences through the agreement of the parents' and teachers' estimations of toddlers' vocabulary and grammar on the sample of 140 Slovenian toddlers aged 1;4 to 2; 6, showing that, by controlling for the toddlers' age, the correlations between parents' and preschool teachers' assessments were positive and statistically significant in all the sections (Vocabulary : r=0 . A questionnaire was added to the inventories, in which the parents enter information on potential illness or developmental delay in their infants or toddlers and their level of education.
Procedure
After collecting the parents' permission for their infants and toddlers to participate in the study, we gave the CDI: Words and Gestures and CDI : Words and Sentences to the mothers in three ways : the parents of infants and toddlers that were enrolled at preschool received the materials from their preschool teachers ; parents that signed the permission form at the health clinic for preschool children received the materials from the paediatrician ; and parents that signed the permission form using a parenting website received the materials electronically. Mothers filled in the forms at home and either returned them in a sealed envelope to their preschool teachers or mailed them to the researchers. Mothers that filled in the forms electronically sent them back electronically.
Because of the small samples of infants and toddlers in separate age groups (by single months), they were grouped according to age into two-month intervals.
Growth of vocabulary size in infants/toddlers aged 0; 8 to 2; 6 Infants' and toddlers' understanding of words in the period between 0 ;8 and 1 ; 4 was assessed to be higher than their expressive vocabulary. The ratio of mean number of words understood and mean number of words spoken was 30 . 6:1 . 9 for infants aged 0; 8 to 0;9, 107 . 8:14 . 4 for those aged 0 ; 10 to 0; 11, 148 . 2:18 . 9 for those aged 1 ; 0 to 1 ;1, and 200 . 3:43 . 1 for those aged 1; 2 to 1; 3.
The analysis of the growth of infants' and toddlers' expressive vocabulary in the period between aged 0; 8 and 2; 6 showed that the increase in expressive vocabulary follows an accelerated function (see Figure 1) . Different growth functions were compared. The R 2 for the linear function was 0 . 484 (F(1, 510)=477 . 68, p<0 . 001). The R 2 for the quadratic function was 0 . 518, R 2 change=0 . 035 (F(1, 509)=36 . 84, p<0 . 001), showing that the quadratic term statistically significantly improved the prediction of vocabulary. The R 2 for the cubic function was 0 . 520, R 2 change=0 . 001 (F(1, 508)=1 . 51, p=0 . 219), which is why we chose the more parsimonious quadratic function to describe vocabulary growth. To reduce the multicollinearity of the linear and the quadratic term, age was grand mean centred before the regression coefficients were estimated. The final equation was : Vocabulary=126 . 39-22 . 84 Age+1 . 035 Age 2 . In this function, all the terms were significantly different from 0 (for the linear term, t=23 . 28, p<0 . 001 ; for the quadratic term, t=6 . 07, p<0 . 001 ; for the constant, t=15 . 47, p<0 . 001).
To examine how infants' and toddlers' use of different word forms develops over time, we split toddlers into three age groups (taking into account considerable increases in the vocabulary size, we determined three age periods : 0; 11 to 1; 2, 1; 7 to 1 ; 10, and 2;3 to 2; 6) and examined the percentage of different types of words used in each infant's or toddler's vocabulary. Average percentages across the infants and toddlers were then calculated for each word form. Relative comparisons of the average percentages in different age groups are shown in Figure 2 . It is evident that in the youngest group (0 ; 11 to 1;2) the average infant or toddler only used interjections and nouns. In the middle group (1;7 to 1 ; 10), the relative percentage of these two word forms decreased as other forms of words emerged in the vocabulary : adjectives, verbs, adverbs, pronouns and particles. In the oldest group (2;3 to 2;6), all forms of words were present. With age, the relative percentage of
interjections decreased notably and there was a large increase in toddlers' use of verbs.
In the next step we examined how the use of different word forms is related to the size of expressive vocabulary controlled for age. We first regressed vocabulary size on age using a quadratic curve estimation and calculated standardized residuals. Toddlers were then split into three groups : the low vocabulary group (n=72) had standardized residuals lower than x1, the medium vocabulary group (n=359) had standardized residuals between x1 and +1, and the high competence group (n=81) was composed of toddlers with standardized residuals greater than +1. Figure 3 shows the average percentages of different word forms in the three groups. With the increase in the size of expressive vocabulary in toddlers of the same age, the percentage of interjections and particles decreased, and the percentage of other word forms increased (most notably the share of verbs and adjectives). Fig. 3 . Percentage of different word forms in three groups of toddlers with different size of expressive vocabulary controlled for age. The low group contains children whose vocabulary is more than 1 standard deviation below the mean vocabulary in children of the same age, and the high group contains children whose vocabulary is more than 1 standard deviation above the mean vocabulary in the comparative group. Relations between infants' and toddlers' vocabulary and various aspects of their communicative competence Next, we analyzed data within both groups of infants and toddlers : the younger ones (0 ; 8 to 1; 4) and the older ones (1;4 to 2;6) separately. In each age group, the increase in various aspects of communicative competence with age could be well approximated by a linear function. This is why we decided to simply use partial correlations to describe the relation between infants' and toddlers' vocabulary and various aspects of their communicative competence, controlling for the effect of age. Table 1 shows the partial correlation coefficients between infants' and toddlers' vocabulary and other aspects of their communicative competence as measured with CDI : Words and Gestures and the zero-order correlation between infants' and toddlers' ages and understanding of phrases and the use of gestures. The zero-order correlation between an infant's or toddler's age and comprehensive vocabulary was 0 . 57 (p<0 . 001), and between and infant's or toddler's age and expressive vocabulary it was 0 . 35 (p<0 . 001). As expected, other aspects of their communicative competence were related to age as well. Over and above the correlation with age, infants' and toddlers' comprehensive vocabulary was positively related to their understanding of phrases as well as their use of early-and late-appearing gestures. According to Cohen (1992) , these partial correlations were moderate to high. Partial correlations between the expressive vocabulary and other aspects of communicative competence were low.
C H A R A C T E R I S T I C S O F E A R L Y V O C A B U L A R Y
In the group of toddlers aged 1; 4 to 2 ; 6, vocabulary correlated positively with age (r=0 . 62, p<0 . 001). Factors that had a statistically significant role in predicting combining words into sentences were the size of a toddler's vocabulary and referring to past and future activities and absent things or persons (see Table 3 ). With every increase of one word in vocabulary, the probability that a toddler combines words into sentences increases by 1 . 4%. With a 1-point increase in the score on the Past and Future Activities and Absent Things or Persons section, this probability increases by 34 . 1%. 
C H A R A C T E R I S T I C S O F E A R L Y V O C A B U L
D I S C U S S I O N
Our findings support the findings of several other authors (e.g. Bates & Goodman, 2001 ; Fenson et al., 1994) , showing that infants and toddlers understand words before they use them. We established that there was a relatively large difference between the number of words infants and toddlers of a given age understand and those they speak ; infants aged 0 ;8 and 0; 9, who on average spoke 1 . 9 words, understood 30 . 6 words on average ; and those aged 1 ; 2 and 1; 3, who on average spoke 43 . 1 words, understood 200 . 3 words on average. Our findings have also indicated that the early vocabulary of Slovenian-speaking infants and toddlers increases with a quadratic function during the period from age 0; 8 to 2;6, which means that the vocabulary growth accelerates over time; for example, the infants aged 0; 8 or 0 ; 9 speak their first words ; on average a one-year-old speaks 18 . 9 words, a one-and-a-half-year-old 79 words, a two-year-old 256 . 3 words, and a two-and-a-half-year-old 393 . 8 words. However, substantial differences were detected in the expressive vocabulary of toddlers of the same age (see Figure 1 ), which has also been established by other researchers (e.g. Bates, 1999 ; Fernald et al., 2001) . A comparison of vocabulary scores (word comprehension and use) between the Slovenian-speaking toddlers and the Fig. 4 . The relation between sentence complexity and expressive vocabulary, assessed with CDI : Words and Sentences.
C H A R A C T E R I S T I C S O F E A R L Y V O C A B U L A R Y
English-speaking toddlers included in the standardization of the original CDI shows that in general the vocabulary scores in individual age groups are similar. Greater differences between both samples of infants and toddlers aged 0 ; 8 to 1 ; 4 can be found with regard to the number of words they understand from the age of 0;10 to 1;3. Slovenian infants and toddlers aged 0 ; 10 to 0 ; 11 understand an average of 107 words, whereas the average vocabulary score of English-speaking toddlers show that they understand approximately 70 to 80 words at this age ; Slovenian-speaking toddlers aged 1 ; 0 to 1;1 understand an average of 148 words, and English-speaking toddlers of the same age understand approximately 80 to 120 words ; Slovenian-speaking toddlers aged 1 ;2 to 1 ; 3 understand an average of 200 words, whereas English-speaking toddlers understand approximately 160 to 175 words at this age. A comparison of the expressive vocabulary between Slovenian-and English-speaking children aged 0 ; 8 to 2;6 does not show that Slovenian-speaking toddlers speak more words ; on the contrary : at the age of 1;4 to 2;6 they speak slightly fewer words than the English-speaking toddlers.
A greater difference in the number of spoken words, was recorded among different age groups of Slovenian-speaking toddlers aged 1; 6 to 2;0 (the vocabulary scores of these age groups varied from 46 words at 1;6 to 238 words at 2; 0) and those aged 2 ; 0 to 2; 6 (the vocabulary scores of these age groups varied from 255 words at 2; 0 to 424 words at 2;6). These findings, although the study is not a longitudinal one, might indicate the occurrence of the two leaps in the development of vocabulary in this age period, thus matching the findings established by Bates and Goodman (2001) , who reported that the first leap in the development of vocabulary of English-speaking toddlers occurs between ages 1 ;4 and 1 ;8, and the second between 2 ; 0 and 2; 6. A more detailed analysis of the vocabulary in terms of different word forms used showed that the first vocabulary of infants and younger toddlers (aged 0; 11 to 1; 2), which included 11 words on average, consisted of nouns and interjections ; the vocabulary of toddlers in the second age group (1 ; 7 to 1 ; 10), which included 94 words on average, already consisted of more word forms (i.e. adjectives, verbs, adverbs, and pronouns), but the share of nouns and interjections decreased somewhat ; the vocabulary of toddlers in the third age group (2 ;3 to 2 ;6), which consisted of 402 words, included all the word forms (i.e. interjections, nouns, verbs, adjectives, adverbs, pronouns, prepositions, and particles) . Compared to other word forms, the share of nouns was the highest in the vocabulary of infants and toddlers in all three age groups. With age, the share of interjections decreased the most in the vocabulary of toddlers in all three age groups, whereas the share of verbs increased the most. Similarly, when we examined how the use of different word forms is related to the score of expressive vocabulary controlled for age, the results indicated that, with the increase in expressive vocabulary scores in toddlers of the same age, the percentage of interjections and particles, but not nouns, decreased. The major increase was observed in the percentage of verbs and adjectives. 
to 1; 2, the percentage of adjectives was the third-largest word group (with the first being nouns and the second verbs) in the vocabulary of toddlers aged 2; 3 to 2; 6. The percentage of closed-class words increased with both toddlers' age and vocabulary scores. The results obtained match the findings of Conboy and Thal (2006) , who established that toddlers tend to produce open-class or content words such as nouns, verbs and adjectives earlier than closed-class words such as prepositions, determiners and pronouns. The authors also report that at first the percentage of nouns increases and then starts decreasing with increasing vocabulary ; however, the results of our study show that the percentage of nouns in the vocabulary slightly decreased with toddlers' age, but remained stable or slightly increased with the increasing vocabulary score. The results obtained only partly match those reported by Bornstein et al. (2004) , who stated that in the vocabulary of infants aged 1 ; 8 speaking various languages the share of nouns predominated over the shares of other word forms ; however, in the vocabulary of toddlers that included fewer than 50 words the share of nouns was comparable to that of verbs. The findings of this study show that, in addition to nouns, the first vocabulary of Slovenian-speaking toddlers aged 0 ; 11 to 1; 2 also included interjections, but not verbs. The significant positive correlations found between toddlers and infants' age and their achievements on various parts of CDI : Words and Gestures and CDI : Words and Sentences show that between ages 0 ;8 and 2;6 there are important age-related changes in the development of infants' and toddlers' development of communicative competence. Significant positive correlations between the infants' and toddlers' achievements on the Vocabulary section and their achievements on other sections of both lists indicate that vocabulary is an important predictor of the development of infants' and toddlers' communicative competence. Infants and toddlers aged 0; 8 to 1 ; 4 whose mothers reported they understood and spoke more words than their peers understood a larger number of simple utterances used by an adult ; for example, Are you hungry? or Don't do that. They also used more early-and late-appearing gestures ; they more frequently used the first communicative gestures referring to giving, pointing and reaching, and conventional communicative gestures indicating the emergence of infants' or toddlers' intentional communication with others; they engaged in a larger number of games and participated in more routine activities with adults ; they performed more actions with objects, which indicate their understanding of different objects and their common use; they also performed more symbolic actions related to pretending to be a parent, and more actions with which they imitated adult activity. The findings obtained match those established by other researchers, who report that the development of language during infancy and toddlerhood is closely connected with the development of the application of gestures and symbolic actions ; they explain this correlation with the development of toddlers' symbolic representation ability (e.g. Brooks & Meltzoff, 2008 ; Lewis, Boucher, Lupton & Watson, 2000 ; Lyytinen, Poikkeus & Laakso, 1997 ; McCune-Nicolich, 1981) .
Similar to the findings of authors that used the CDI to study English-speaking (Bates, 1999 ; Fenson et al., 1994) , Italian-speaking (Caselli, Casadio & Bates, 1999 ; Devescovi et al., 2005) , Spanish-speaking (Jackson-Maldonado, Thal, Marchman, Bates & Gutiérrez-Clellen, 2000) , Danish-speaking (Bleses et al., 2008) , and Finnish-speaking (Stolt et al., 2009) toddlers' language, our findings show that toddlers' vocabulary scores are related to their acquisition of grammar. Our findings indicate that toddlers aged 1 ; 4 to 2; 6 with a more extensive vocabulary more often used words to refer to past or future events or absent objects and persons ; in addition, they more often used various forms and meanings of words (i.e. various prefixes and suffixes to form plurals, possessive forms, and perfective and imperfective verbs, as well as the auxiliary verb ' to be' to create the past form). A more extensive vocabulary, which at the same time also included different word forms, enabled toddlers to form longer multiword and grammatically more complex utterances. The findings confirm that vocabulary development correlates significantly with the development of grammar, suggesting that the new types of words that toddlers use enable them to combine and form words into utterances in various ways (e.g. Bates and Goodman, 1997 ; Devescovi et al., 2005 ; D'Odorico & Carubbi, 2003 ; Tomasello & Bates, 2001) . The relationship between vocabulary scores and the Sentence Complexity and the MLU, shown in Figures 4 and Figure 5 , shows that the grammatical complexity of toddlers' utterances increases as a function of their vocabulary scores ; a similar finding has been established by Bates (1999) . Initially, both measures of the grammatical completeness of toddlers' utterances increase slowly, but they increase faster with greater vocabulary. Similar to the findings of researchers that used samples of English-and Italian-speaking children (Caselli et al., 1999 ; Devescovi et al., 2005) , our results also show a non-linear correlation between the MLU and Sentence Complexity on the one hand, and vocabulary score on the other.
Regression analysis further confirmed the predictive value of toddlers' vocabulary, but not their age, on their acquisition of grammar by showing that with each additional word in toddlers' vocabulary the probability of them forming utterances increased by 1 . 4% ; in contrast, when toddlers are able to refer to past or future events and to absent things and objects, the probability of them forming utterances increased by 34 %. Several researchers (e.g. D 'Odorico & Carubbi, 2003 ; have determined that toddlers' ability to combine words into utterances is connected with the size of their vocabulary. However, our findings,
obtained on the sample of Slovenian-speaking toddlers, suggest that toddlers' ability to refer to past or future events and absent objects and persons is more significant for their ability to form utterances than is their vocabulary score.
Based on the findings obtained, it can be concluded that, similar to toddlers acquiring other languages, the early vocabulary of Slovenian-speaking toddlers is a good predictor of the acquisition of grammar at ages 1;4 to 2 ; 6. Furthermore, vocabulary score is also related to the development of infants' and toddlers' early communicative gestures in the period between ages 0 ; 8 and 1 ; 4. These findings indicate the importance of promoting early vocabulary development, which enables infants and toddlers to successfully communicate with others by forming longer and more grammatically complex utterances. On the other hand, one must also mention certain deficiencies of our study : the data on infants' and toddlers' communicative competence were collected using a cross-sectional approach, which does not make it possible to draw conclusions about the developmental changes in the communicative competence and any potential predictive value of infants' and toddlers' vocabulary for their later language development ; in addition, the infant and toddler samples in certain age groups were relatively small, and the assessment of the vocabulary and other areas of communicative competence are based on the assessments of mothers that have proven to be valid in several other studies, but they can be influenced by specific factors such as education, language knowledge and knowledge of infants' and toddlers' language development (e.g. Dale, Bates, Reznick & Morisset, 1989 ; Fenson et al., 1994 ; Marjanovič-Umek, Fekonja, Podlesek & Kranjc, 2011 ; Tardif et al., 1999) , which can reduce the ability to generalize the results obtained.
